Health policy analysis is a multi-disciplinary approach to public policy that aims to explain the interaction between institutions, interests and ideas in the policy process. It is useful both retrospectively and prospectively, to understand past policy failures and successes
and to plan for future policy implementation. 2 In those words one can see the challenge facing us if we want to have some insights into lessons to be learned from the Australian Male Health Policy promulgated in 2010: what institutions, interests and ideas have shaped both the formation of this policy and what has happened to it since? 3 Perhaps non-Australian observers will be better placed to have such insights since this author is immersed in all of these three elements. As such, I can offer some analysis but one which will inevitably be influenced by my own institutional links, interests and ideas. I have been a consultant to this policy and one of the "Men's Health Ambassadors" sent around the country by the government to have a feel of what men in the community felt should be in the document. Accordingly, the opinions expressed in this piece are those of the author alone.
The policy analysis framework is that proposed by Buse and his colleagues acknowledges the importance of looking at the content, the processes of policy making and how power is used in health policy. 1 This means exploring the role of the state, nationally and internationally, and the groups making up national and global civil society, to understand how they interact and influence health policy. The complexity both of policies themselves and of the task of analyzing them is developed further by Gilson in a 2012 WHO document. This defines health policy by quoting Buse of Australian males. It must be noted that the word "males" is used in the text to show that the concern is with men and boys. This is one instance where the policy acknowledges the Australian indigenous culture, since Aboriginal men insist on this inclusiveness of all ages in their discussion of gender. In its intent, the policy aims at being diverse and at inclusivity. 4 The Policy does not at this point indicate what most commentators know: there is a life expectancy gap of four years for males and two years for females between the highest and lowest socioeconomic groups. 5 The Australian Government in its "Close the Gap" statements (closing the gap in health and life expectancy between Indigenous and non-Indigenous Australians) targeted the life expectancy gap. Sadly, it must be pointed out that these statistics have not substantially changed and the "gap," in this case between Indigenous and non-Indigenous men, persists today.
The policy then speaks of causes of years of life lost: it lists these as coronary heart disease, lung cancer and other heart diseases, as well as suicide and points to death by traffic accidents as another major factor in male mortality rates.
So, the policy lists male health problems but speaks also of action to address these: The National Male Health Policy provides a framework for improving male health across Australia -with a focus on taking action on multiple fronts The emphasis on equity is clear in the policy and mention is made of the LBGT community and its needs, as well as those of migrants. Special attention is paid to the situation of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander men who tend to die 10 -15 years younger than non-Indigenous men.
There is also an emphasis on prevention and improved access, thus reflecting the international literature on Primary Health Care for populations in general. 6 The policy lists priority areas for action, as well as general statements concerning optimal health outcomes for males, the need to focus on prevention and improved access for men; it also promoted and has funded a national men's health longitudinal study. This has been initiated by Melbourne University (University of Melbourne and recently handed over to the Australian Institute of Family Studies).
So, as regards content here is little to fault in the policy. But content can mean words alone and this indeed is largely the case with the Male Health Policy. Apart from funding the national men's health longitudinal study, called Ten to Men since a study of children was already under way, and funding for the Shed Movement (the movement gathers men, often after retirement and clearly benefits their health) there is no evidence of allocation of funds to the "priority areas" mentioned in the document. The Brazilian Men's Health Policy (dealt with elsewhere in this issue) may have its critics but has the advantage of having allocated 26 pilot projects for men's health, one for each state in the country as well as the Federal District of Brasilia and 1,000 cities in the country. Such an infrastructure is missing in Australia.
Similarly, the Irish Men's Health Policy is embedded in the national health policies of that country. This "mainstreaming" of men's health allows us to think that initiatives in both Ireland and Brazil will have continuity. Sadly, no such optimism is warranted in Australia.
CONTEXT
One of the other elements highlighted by Buse and colleagues in their discussion of the analysis of policy is context. 1 An important dimension of the context which is relevant here is the global perspective or narrative in the English speaking world concerning men's health. Men's health has been receiving considerable attention in the past decade, Brown and Macdonald, 8 Robertson, Zwolinsky and Day, 9 and Macdonald, 10 are just some examples of this interest, and the Australian Medical Association has recently published a document on men's health. 11 There are indications of this in Europe 15 and in other continents, for example the Asian Men's Health Report. 16 Australia is not the only country to have a national men's health policy. There are two other national policies: the Irish National Men's Health Policy 17 and the Brazilian National Male Health Policy.
Most commentators on men's health agree on male-specific pathologies as outlined above. Where commentators differ, either explicitly or otherwise, is in the interpretation of the causes of these male health issues: why do men die earlier than women? Why do they often access help later than is in their interests? Why are they more susceptible to injury-related illness and even death more than women? This debate forms a major part of the international narrative which can be seen as playing an important role in the context of the Australian Male Health Policy, in terms of its formation and its reception by the Australian public and policy makers.
Globally, there is an influential stream of thought which has an explanation for the relatively poorer health of men. As Macdonald puts it [10] [11] [12] [13] The theorizing around masculinity owes much to the scholarship of Professor R Connell 18 who says of masculinity that it consists of 'the configuration of gender practice which ... guarantees ... the dominant position of men and the subordination of women. 19 Another author, Courtenay , contends that in the USA masculinity-shaped behaviour is the main reason for the poorer state of men's health compared to that of women and holds that men are more likely than females to engage in over 30 behaviours that increase the risk of disease, injury and death. In other words, the bulk of illness in men should first of all be attributed to "men behaving badly." 20 This perspective has influenced a considerable amount of Australian academic writing on men's health, for example the article of Schofield and her colleagues who argue that only a "gender-relations" perspective should be used to understand men's health. 21 The context of men's health policies and this includes the Australian policy is indeed one where the national narrative is generally framed as a genderrelations issue; the feminist movement has been at the forefront of promoting gender equity in all areas, including health, and provides the context in which the Australian Male Health Policy was born. It is, however, of note, that the Australian Male Health Policy is entitled "Building on the strengths of Australian males" and does not start from the position that "masculinity-shaped behaviour is the main reason for the poorer state of men's health". Rather it endorses a "social determinants of health" and an evidence- networks, and violence. It is of interest that the social determinants of health approach have been applied to many populations but only infrequently to men.
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There is, therefore, a tension in the Australian context of men's health, not so much at the grass roots but rather at the policy and academic levels, just as there is always a tension between a narrower bio-medical approach and a more sociological perspective.
The longitudinal study of men's health which stems from the policy is, for the first time, providing Australian health planners with reliable longitudinal data on male mental and physical health. Until this initiative, planners of programs for men's health had to rely on assumptions about men, not all of which were positive. As Macdonald 10 3 ; these remarks may seem inconsequential, but in fact they represent a move away from such other Australian male health policies often influenced by the "masculinity" focus already mentioned. An example is the Doctors' Reform Society (DRS). In their still unchanged Gender policy, this progressive group of doctors (they have been vocal in their support of affordable medical care for the whole population) have this to say:
The DRS recognises that there are particular issues for men which affect their health. These issues can arise from the process of socialisation to compete and dominate in social and political spheres which can foster violence. As a result of this, many men experience a number of psychological difficulties, a reluctance to acknowledge and address their own health issues and diffidence in approaching health services. 24 The Australian policy document, by endorsing a social determinants of health approach, adopts a more holistic view while acknowledging that the orientation of "Building on the strengths of Australian Males" was at least in part due to the fact that the lead up to the policy consisted of a series of nation-wide consultations with stakeholders, rather than drawing first of all on the academic literature.
PROCESS
The policy could easily have been formulated by academics. Most probably it would then have taken a different shape with different emphasis. In fact, as mentioned, the government appointed an "expert panel" to go throughout the country to speak to men's groups and get an idea of what men were saying about their health and their health needs:
In The social determinants approach came directly from the consultations with the community. As the document says about the findings of these consultations: During the public forums, males consistently said that they view health holistically. All aspects of life impact on their health and wellbeing, including family and social circumstances, income levels (and) where they live. 3 In other words, a real attempt was made in the lead up to the issuing of the policy to consult with the community. Partly as a result of this, and an attempt to address the diversity in the country, the document has this to say:
Other 
ACTORS
The actors in the case of this policy are similar to those in the formation of any policy: a combination of Department of Health workers, some men's health specialists (there are few in the country beyond the biomedical world) politicians and people's organisations. The department, as indicated, initiated and carried out the community consultations, without which there might have been no policy or a policy very different form the existing one. Such players are, of course, often influenced by relevant politicians. Governments can change every three years in Australia; it was the Labor Party when in opposition which promised a policy and when in government launched it in 2010. The government of that time had a "Minister's Male Reference Group." With a change of government this has since been discontinued. The Australian government is at the time of writing is a Coalition Government (of the conservative Liberal and National Parties) and has continued to support the Men's Shed movement, a grass root nation-wide organisation offering, among other things, social support to men after retirement. The Shed movement is mentioned in the policy and receives financial support from the government which continues to honour the funding of the longitudinal study. It is to be hoped that these two commitments will continue whichever Party is in power.
The other "actors" are organisations promoting men's health, notably the Australian Men's Health Forum, 26 which runs the National Men's Health Conferences or Gatherings and has been lobbying for a policy and a longitudinal study for some time. Members of the Men's Health Information and Resource Centre at Western Sydney University were consultants to the department during the process of compiling the policy and, among other things, run the National Men's Health Week. The Centre continues to promote the ideas of the policy.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
The Australian National Male Health Policy has much to commend it. When compared with, for example, the Brazilian Male Health Policy and that of the only other country to have such a policy, Ireland, (the contexts of both, of course, are in many ways different), the Australian policy can be seen to be stronger in several senses: Australia has initiated its national longitudinal study of male health, thus providing evidence-based data that has been lacking so far. Moreover, it strongly endorsed the social determinants of health approach, thus laying the foundation for possible new approaches in policy and practice. It has to be said, however, that these new approaches are not yet much in evidence. In addition, the Australian policy endorsed and thereby led to government support for the National Men's Shed Movement and the work of that organisation in building the health of older men, a group vulnerable to physical and mental health issues. It has provided this support without medicalizing the Sheds, a practical way of endorsing a social determinants of health approach. There is much which other countries might learn from these initiatives.
However, the Brazilian Policy can be seen to have more teeth than the Australian version. It has a national infrastructure to implement its policy, Money has been spent in implementing programs directly flowing from the policy: In 2013 for instance, PNAISH financed 80 projects in local municipalities, with each municipality receiving approximately US$12,540 for that given year. 27 Indeed, both in terms of financing male-specific programs (including fathering programs) and having a national infrastructure to promote the policy, the Brazilian Policy has much that could be learned from. Spindler concludes her assessment of that policy with 
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The Brazilian Men's Health Policy is integrated into the National Health structures and plans and its implementation is monitored; some accountability is built in. In a positive sense, it is "top down." The Australian policy, on the other hand, grew out structures which do not have their origin in government-structures, like the Australian Men's Health Forum. There is little indication of "top-down" implementation or target setting even of the actions called for in the policy, unlike the Irish policy, which calls for explicit actions. This points to weakness in the Australian policy and it is to be hoped that whatever government is in place in future it can work towards mainstreaming and funding actions highlighted in the policy. Otherwise we are left with largely unfinished business. The call for a "Men's Health Strategy" by the Australian Medical Association must be welcomed. 11 However, it should be noted that it makes no reference to the Australian Male Health Policy of only eight years earlier.
It is clear that Australia has made many good steps in the development men's health programs and policies but there is a lot of road ahead. Let's hope that the renewed interest in the National Male Health Policy is the beginning of a new phase in the development of more sophisticated policy responses to men and boys' health.
